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T. H. BDL1N IS MUCH

MARRIED MAIMS

,
HEARD FROM IN

KANSAS

I Bolihi tfiD Local Mnnofjcr of the

Studeunker Company who

j lift for PaHs Un(cnoVri wilh

f! Money of Company is Mar--

I ricd in Kansas,

' Lettcrg lin vo been received by tho

jt city nnd ronnty officers mid Man.

agcr Quigloy of tlio Studebaker

J company giving Information con

cerning T. II. Bolin who ran away

with about sixteen hundred dollars

of tlio company money,

According to a letter received

frortl Clements .Kansas, Bolin went

to Ciiloknshu, Oklahoma, and there

married Miss Ada Gustin of Clem-

ents. IIo lived with the girl ibout

ten days nnd then hied for pnrtB

unknown. A letter has also been

been received from the mother of

the girl ngklnR concerning the char-

acter of the man Mrs. Gustin also

states that Uolin married her

.,( daughter and has now left her.

ull appearances Bolin

IlVom with the girl

correspondence. As far as

can be learned he had never seen

the girl until he reached Kansas,

Thanksgiving week. It is known

here that ho hid had much corres-

pondence vth her which may oc- -i

- count for the man not changing' his

name at that place. Bolin had had

correspondence with miny women

j while living here.
j This adds'another chapter to the

already dark history of the case, us

I Bolin was n married man having

mnrriid Mifs Webb of Leh'i, who

U now located 8upar City, Ida.

Every ellort is being made by

the officers and StudebakerB to lo

cite the bIw trawler as tlio money

wbb n total loss to the company,

Bolin having given no bonds. Bo-

lin ran nway about the !2 of No-

vember,

Miss Viola Whitehead left Tues-

day to spend the holidays with

lici" aunt, Mrs. .las. K. Allaworth,

nt Salt Loke City.

1

- Medicine That U Medicine

"I have suffered n good deal with
I malaria and stomach complaints, but ;

J I have found a remedy that keeps mo
well, and that remedy Is Electric Klt-- )
ters; a medicine that is medicine for

i ' stomach and ller troubles, and for run
dnwncondltlon,"snyB . O. Itlestler,

i of Ilalllday, Ark. Electric Hitters
purify and enrich the blood, tone up
the nervcs,nml Impart vlgorand energy
to the weak. Your money will bo re-

funded If it falls to help you. 60c

at Binoot Drug Co.

! -
"

I

M Beautiful toilet and slmving

I sets, Smoot Dtug Co.

Bee W. II. Itny & Co. If you want to
H arrange for money with which to
H build a home In the early spring. You

pay no liwlallment until you have
drawn all your money. Money ad-- B

anccd unbuilding progresses.

NOTICE. I

A meeting of tho Utah Lake

Association will be 'held Tuesday,

Dec. 29, in the Fire hall at una

o'clock. General business of im-

portance pertaining to the aasocii-tio- n

will be Intfistuttd.

Andrew Ksui)8E',
President.

The Great MoRwan and his

company will play gix nights in the

oporu house beginning Dec. 28.

Mr. McEwun is reoognizod as the

world's greatest hypnotist, und Is

an entertainer that plays in the best

theatres in every country on tho

globe.
"

LOST Diamond ring, Deo. 24,
between 2G1 North Third Eat and

postoflk'o. Liberal reward for its

return to A. D. Sutton or said ad-

dress.

Provo Mcr. Co. the cheap cash

store sells everything. 0Q0 North

First East.

Provo Mercantile Co. for good

things o eat nnd wear.

Assessment Notice.

The Big Hill Mining company,
principal place of business, Provo,

Notice Is hereby given that at a

meeting of tho board of directors ofuio
Dig Hill Mining company, tysld

Thursday, Nov. , 10o8, an assessment,

om of one-ha-lf 1 cont per share
was levied on the outstanding CTTirmrt

stock of sold company, payable at the
oftlce of the" secretary, Clate-Sno-

building, I'rovo, Utah, on or before

Saturday, Jan. 2, 10o9. Any Block

upon which this assessment may re-

main unpaid on said Jan. 2, 18o0, will

bo delinquent and nil vet Used for sale

at public auction and unless payment
U mmle beforo will be sold at the ofllce

of tho secretary on Thursday, Feb. 23,

10o9, at 2 o'clock p. m. of suld day, to

joy the delinquent ouiesiunent, toget-

her with tho cont of advertising and
expense of sale.

IIAUVKYCLUFF.
Secretary tho Illg Iilll Mining Co.

Olllcc upstair at entrance No. 43 E
Center street, I'rovo, Utah.

First publication Nov, 7, 10o8.

Money to loan on easy terms. Low j

Interest. Mun) options. No delays. .

Lots of money. Wo must loan It. Beo

us. V. II. Hay & Co. j

We have u Iwnje stock of Xmas i

Sets and they aro going to be sold j

beemibe the prhe and gistils are

right. Elkhorn Plinrnwoy. C. A.

IIedtuist.

Dr. Heinilselmiin carriea an

elegant liue of watches and rings.

Thero is nnothor mint in heavou,

Prcs. David John is thoro. His

chair in his home is vacaut but he

answers roll call in a mora happy

realm. His life's work has been

completed nnd ho has gone home,

DELINQUENT NOTICE

Ely Duck Creek Lead nnd Copper

Mining Co. Principal place of

business, Provo city, Utah.

Notice. Thero uro delinquent

upon the following described stock

on account of afsfesment No. 1 of

one-ten-th (.01) of ono (1) cenTiier'

sluire levied on the 7th day of No-

vember, 1008, the several amounts

set opposite tho names uf the re- -'
'

spoclive shareholders as follows:

NO. NAMIJ fiftAHKB A'MT.

2 Geo W Geo 2000 2.00

7 llen't Olbon 1000 1.00

24 Afcuhel T Gee 1000 1.00

86 Wm D Alexander 1000 1.00

37 " " " 1000 1.00

88 Alex. 1000 1.00

39 JosPBwmdbent 1000 1.00

40 Geo W Gee 8000 0.00

44 David Westwood 50000 50.00

48 " " 1000 1.00

52 J U Eversall 1000 1.00

02 John Gordon 1000 1.00

0(5 John Thurguod fiOO .50
fitt Frank Lovoltm 10000 10.00

0!) Kilgnr LoveletH 5UU .oU

70 , " f00 .60

70 Frank I divide b 500 .50

SlMLOglefeby Oil .01

82KAOglchby OH .01

80 Julius Duggins 500 .50

87 A M Johuwn 100 ,lg'

French and American perfumes
Infancy boxes. Smoot Drug Co.

81) Don Park 1000 1.00

00 " " 1000 1.00

91 ' 500 .50,
92 " ' 82900 82.00;
98 J P Brlin 57032 57.03

90 J II Johnston 400 .40

102 Axel Johnston 498 .49

104 Edgar Loveliffl 04500 61.50

JIP u ',0!lilllt0,i 2000 2.00

lu"", "" itK)irT:oir
And in with law and

nn order of the board of directors

made on the 7th duy of November,

1008, so many shares of each par-

cel of stock as may be neceswiry

will ie Mild at public miction at the

office- of the secretary, Postollice

Week, Provo city, Utah, on Wed-ucfiJu- y,

Dec. 30, 1008, at the hour

of 2 , it , to pay ihu dIirciieut
assessment thereon, together with

the costs of advei lining and expense

of sale. David Wkhtwooii,
Secretary.

Postoffice Hlock, Provo, Utah.

First publication Deo. 15, 1008.

LOST Saturday night, lady's

long black coat linen! with gray

bear cloth, between Bolt's nnd
depot. Leave at this ollli-- or
plionp L. O. Perry, Provo Hemih.

PeWlU's Klilney and Jllmlder I'llU

nrc unwiunleil (n cases of weak back,

back ache, Inflammation pf the blad-

der, rhcumatlo pains, and nil urinary
(Unorders. Thoy nro antiseptic and not
Tiromiuly. Every enso of kidney ot

blnddor trouble ihould bo Attended to
ntonoo, nnd the nchc fn tho back,
rheumatlo pains, urinary disorders,
etc,, are wnrnlnK signs. l'0j!,,Jc1l!y
for delays nro dangerous. Oct J)W elti's
Kidney and lllnililer Pills. I'.-ul- ur

slro 6oo. Hold by rulnco Drug Co.

Hindsclman, graduate optlciat nt

Taylor Bros., fits thu hard to fit.

For eye trouble see him,

No saw edges on your collars if

Bent to the Provo Btesm Laundry.

SUMMONS.

In the district court of the Fourth
ludlclnl district, of tho FStnte of Utah,
In and for Utah county.

OcorRo Huveroainp, plalntlll vs.

KrnoatG. ItoRiion, lliihsel Ij. Tracy,
Martha K. Miller, and Vtah I,ake,
Land, Water, nnd Power Company,
a corporation, defendants Summons.

Tho State of Utah tothesald defend- -

lllltH! I

You arc hereby summoned to nppenr j

within twenty iriiyaTnTeritrrrscTTrcr
of this summons upon you, lfsered
within the county In which this action
Is brought, otherwise, within thirty
dny after service, and defend the
above entitled action, and In cneof
your failure to do so, Judgment will bo

rendered against you according to the
demand of the complaint, which ha
been nied with the clerk of said court.

This action Is brought for the pur-pof- io

oi foredoom? a mortgage upon

tho wiwt ono-ha-lf of tho houtheant

quarter of tl.o northeast iiuaiter of the
Kouthcaiit quarter, and the north ono-ha-lf

of the south wont quarter of tho
northeast qimrtcr of the southeast
quarter, and tho southeast quarter of

th-- i northwest quarU of tho outhoait
quarter ami the ciut one-ha-lf of the

southwet quarter of tho norlliwoHj

quarter of the southeast qunrtor ol

stetlon eight In Townsiup ten souiu oi

nnge mio wet of Salt Lake meridian,
which iuorlKKO wuh lvrn by Krncft

i. to Hushcl L. Tracy, on the

jrwrJ7rrrTTnTiTTTnTwr,'
Attorney for I'lnlntlfl.

?. O Add row, I'rovo, I'lnh.
. FtiBt publication Dec. 1U, 1008.

Provo Mer. Co, sells us cheap

ji eNowhere wilh ten jiereentoil
tor spot cash, prompt delivery,

LOST White fur with black !

tips, plpsh frinfio on tip. ltetitni

to this office, Jb
I,UNOII UOOMB .j

lUnt. J, Thomsks, opposite nia '1

Orando depot Lunches sarved quick !

ly. Meals 26 cents. jH
Palace Drug Go. H

Carries a complcto lino of all H
kinds of wines, liquors, fancy to- - H
bsccos nnd pipes. 41iH

Wuntcil Boarders 018 Eost M
1st. JSTortli street. 'flH

jBHHI

XMAS lIOL'rDAY EXCURSIONS JrHKAPRATESVlADta P " jW

$1.00 to Salt Luke and return 1H
vintlioD.it II. G. Deo. 21 and ":JH
22. Good returning until January ; jfM
4,1900, ,

M

ill

jj A FREE E DIARY

'j FOR OUR READERS

"
J We take pleasure In announcing

J that any of our readers can secure a
lino diary for 1009, by sending
2 cents postage, to D. Bwlft fe Co,,

- . ..BftlfjllJaiKi'f2j3YSln.Ri2n' L'.J.
This diary Is worth 2fi cenf nruTcoh-tain- s

20 pages of valuable Information,
such ns thecrop production of 1008, by

d - itates. Ilrlcf but valuable points of
ijf everyday law and patent laws; busl- -

v ness forms, and population of all cities
1 and states, eto., nnd 75 pages memor--

andum,
1

"

PLENTY MONEY FOR

COMPLETION OF

MOFFATJOAO

David II. Moffat will complete
his road to Salt Lake without the
old of the European capitnliats, who

Sent experts over the survey n few

months ago, and who seemed so

well pleased at the reports made to

them.

The news comes here from Den.
ver that tho negotiations between

Mr. Moffat and these capitalists,
for Moffat road bonds, ore off. J.
Vuile, one of tho experts, and Mr.

Moffat could nnt agree. The deal
wag almost closed when a difference

aroire over n contract drawn up by

Moffat's attorneys. Vaile is said

to have construed it one way, and

the Moffat road people another.

The result was that Mr, Valle
sailed for England and other capj-tilis- ts

became interested.

Mr. Moffat is now in New York,
and the report comes from that
city that he has secured sufficient

money to complete the road to

complete the road to Provo and

Salt Lake The report says that
he has raised $12,000,000. The
road up to date has cost much in

excess of that amount. The work

from Steamboat Springs on will not

be ho diflicult.

Notice of Special Stock-

holder's Meeting

Major Evans Conholldatel Mining
& Milling Company.

Pursuant to a resolution of tho board

of directors of Major Evans Consoll-TJlttCrt-ttnl-

a corporation, duly pawed and adopt-

ed at a meeting of the said board held

on the eth day of November, 1008, no-

tice Is hereby given that a special

meeting of the stockholders of the said

corporotlon, will be held at No. 20

East Main street, American Fork,

Utah county, Utah, on Wcdnesbay,

the 80th day of December, 1008, at tne

hour of 6 o'clock p. m. for the purpose

of submitting to a ote of the stock

holders of sold meeting n proposition
of amending Article Fixe of the orig-

inal Articles of Incorporation to read

a follows, or In such manner as may

be determined upon by said meeting
to-w-

AIlTICtiK FIVK.

The principal place of business of

said corporation is and shall I at

I'rovo City, Utah County, Utah, but
buslncs, transfer, llnanclol aud all

other necessary olllcex may be e.tab- -

.luuunu i ' i nrrl""!
places within the United States. Di

rectors' meeting for anJT ami an
corporation moy lie held

nt any plncc either within or w Ithout

theBtuteof Utah.
And to tio,nsact such other business

as may legally come before tho mcet-l- n

It. A. AM.KN,
Pecretary.

First publication, Dec, 6, 1808,
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late Society Doings
- -

Mrs. Louise Mcfiride entertained

at a family dinner Thursday even-

ing. Coyers were laid for twelve.

Mrs. Joseph Nibblcy of Salt

Like is visiting In Provo with Mrs.

W. II. Duscnberry,

I. A. Smoot spent Friday and

Silurclay in Preston, Ida.

Mrs, E. T. Harding was n Salt

Lake visitor this week,

II. S. Collett of ,Vernal spent a

few da) r In Provo,

Mr. and Mrs. Angus Alston of

Salt Lake City, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Greenwood of Amctlcnn Fork,
Mrs. Sarah Kobinson, Miis Hit ye)

Ilobinson and Mrs, Leone Morton

of Salt Lake City were guests of

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. A. Holdaway

Christmas day.

Mrs. W. E. Stoker entertained

the Primary officers of the Sixth

ward Tuesday afternoon, Tho

time was spent in social chat and

music.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. MoAdam

entertained tho members of the Owl

club nt their home Monday even-

ing.

Miss Sarah Douglas of Salt Lake

City is spending the holidays in

Provo. '
The Trio club met "Wednesday

evening with Mr. nnd Mrs. I'M. T.

Jones. An evening of games and

merriment was enjoyed by all pres- -'

ent.

Judge Bagley of Ogden spent

Christmas in Provo with his

daughter, Mrs.' MoNittT

F. F. Stoigmeyer of Salt Lake

City spent Friday in Provo.

Mr. Hiid Mr R. E. Knowlden

entertained the Commercial Travel-

lers and their wives Wednesday

evening. Thp rooms were made

beautiful wiUi Cirittmaa decora-

tions and bright lights. Several

tables of curds and various games

were playod and during the even-

ing imisio was fimiifcbeef by Prof,

A. C. Lund, W. D. Roberts, jr.,

Murray Twelves and others.

PRE5. 010 JOHN

15 CALLED HOME

BY ANGEL OF

.era
At Ripe Age of 75 David John,

Former President of Stake

Dies Suddenly Funeral at

One O'clock Sunday in Stake

Tabernacle,

David John, formerly president
of tho Utah stake, died suddenly

Thursday about 4 o'clock while in

his library conversing with Ben

Johtifon, Jr. Mr. John was tnlk- -

ing over old times nnd early exper-

iences of his life and Fold to Mr.

Johnson that he had never felt so

well before, when ho made somo
movement that suggested to Mr.
Johnson thnt ho was about to fall,
nnd Mr. Johnfon sprang from his

chair, catching Mr John in his

arms, nnd the latter expired almost

immediately,
Mr. John was born Jan. 27,1833,

in Little Newcastle, Wales. He
became n member of tho Mormon

ohurch without tho knowledge of

his parents, nt 14 years of age.

His father was so opposed to the

new religion which his son had em-

braced that he sent him to college

for the purpose of prepiringhim for

n minister in tho Mormon church.

There he remained until he was

21 years old, when he Jeft and took

up tho ministry for tho Mormon

ohurch in Wales. In I8G1 ho enmo

to Utah and hns since made Provo

his hrlmc. Ho was counselor to

Uishop Tanner nfUm Third ward

for many ycarand afterwards wrs

a counselor to the stake presidency,

to President Smoot nnd President

Partridge. In 1001 he was

president to the Utah stake

nnd remained in thnt ofllco until

April of this year, when hewes re-

leased on account' of failing health,

He is survived by one wife, ten

children, thirty-seve- n grnndchil

dren nnd one great-grandchil- d.

Tho funeral will bo hold in tho

Stake Tabernacle nt oco o'olook.

It is requested that nil choir

members bo present nt tho funeral,

UlcfSL-i- l are Uiomj who eiui leave

this sphere of work with u record

as e'lear uh that of David John.

Happy, too, nre thoy who uro ready

to meet thtir Maker us he.

Pres. John was n, spiritual mind

ed maiTlFdXcntnpllcirfaith-'i- the

doctrines of his church. Ho was n

worker for his church and from

oirly manhood hen held positions of

trust. Man is nimble to estimate

thp good doue by tiis man, only

heavenly minstrels ure recording

tfiece deedd.

The life of Pres. John hns been

worthy. His ohnractor and fuith

will bo n light of wisdom to his

children.

He has finished tho race of lifej

tho evening of life Iibb eomentid the

sun has gone down. He sleeps in

death. Good grant peace and com-- 1

fort to his family.

aaKMMSBBk1

SPLENDID SHOWING

IN EAST II !

DEVELOPMENT !

Word received in this city from

the property of the East Tlnlio

Development Company in Tintia

shows excellent prospects for that

company. A w load o' good lead

oro was placed on the market lofrt

week. The company will no doubt

be heard from regularly in tho

shipping line next year. The com-

pany's oro up to this time haB been

oomlng from the 130 foot level but

now n drift is being run in from

the 230 foot level to tap this same

ore nt greater depth, nnd when this

drjft does open tip the pre, there Is

every reason to believo that the de-

posit will be 6ufilciently largo to In-

sure regular shipments for n loug

time to come. Managor Bulph

Kellogg is also driving two other

drifts upon tho 230 foot level, one

toward the west nnd another to the

north. The north drift is following

a small stringer of oro which may

lead to something of uonsiderablc

importance.

Tho ore which has been encount-

ered up to this time has been found

ut the crossing of tho north-sout- h

und esst-we- tt fissures.

f Monument for L'Enfant.

lilr2. "' Hut niott ..,

of Columbia linvo dotonnlneil to x

humo tlio rmalu of Mat. VU e

Cliarles IKnfunt, which IIo burled u

tho Ilitfg farm. In I'rlncu flooi ?

county. Marj-lund-
, eight miles nortl. i

W.'nlilnftiun, nnd to relator (hem i

l lio camiUB of tlio Catholic uuhers
A monument will bo jilaccil over a

uow t'ravo.

FUNERAL OF "D0C"

GRAY HELD TODAY

iyi
The funeral services of Jnmes

Gray, well known as "Doo" Gray,

wnH held this nfternoon in tho

Many relatives and friends

wcro present. All tho members of

the pre-e- nt city council wcro pres-

ent nnd many of those who have

served previously. The floral trib-

utes were beautiful nnd thoro wcro

ninny of them.

The speakers testified to the sterl-

ing manhood of Mr. Gray and as-

serted that in his death the city hns

lost a useful citizen. The mnsio

rendered was excellent. Tho fol

lowing were tho speakers: M. it
Pratt, Wshop Berg, Simon Eggert-so- n,

Wm. M. Koylnnro, T. N. Tay-

lor, 8. S. Jones,' President Kocler.

Invocation vhb offered by James

Glove.

M'EWEN.THEHYPNOTJST

COMING TO OPERA HOUSE

The king of entertainers nnd en-

tertainer of kings, tho great Mc-Ew- nn

will shortly play nn engage-

ment in Provo with his clever com-pa- n

j, and will present nn entirely

now program of magic, hypnotism,

mind-reudlu- g nnd vaudeville. A

feature will be mndu this season of

big acts in hypnotism and from tho

flattering press notices wo have

seen, Mr. McEwnn la piecing his

nttdionres In pO'Mintyrinimnnijgr.

MAYOR IRTELL OF

SPANISH FOHK IS

EMPLOYED AS A

ITOHMAN 1
Docs Not Make EiiohrIi Money H

in Home Town sq Decides H
(o Run a Stfcct Cnr Attends jH
to Mayoralty Duties Besides flfl
WhciiiNcccssary. H
James A. Murtcll was electee! M

mayor of tho Utah town a year ago Tl
last November,' defe'rftibg' Oscar . fH
Greer, oio of the best known citi- - !

?ens of Spanish Fork, for the honor H
He had n &r majority, too.

His salary as mayor is $100 A jH
year niultlint is not enough to keep fl
him und his family. As chances 'j
for earning other money in Spanish. H
Fork wifre not' especially bright for jH
.Mnrtell ihirwcnt to Salt Uke City H
to seek I other ciuployuient and H
easily fonud work ns nn oxtra mo-- 1
torman. jHHI

When official duties call "his jjH
honor" to his homo town he gets a H
layoff, transacts the mayoralty bus- - H
iness and returns to his post on a jH
street car. 'M

Probably It is unknown to the :H
olliicials of the Utah Light and (JH
Bullwny company thnt their com- - 'H
puny has tho honor of having in its H
employ tho mayor of this thriving '91
little city. It is thu only street ,H
car company In thu world that has jH
a mayor in its employ ,n n motor- - r9i
'man or conductor, flH'

Mr. Martell's term of office will 'H
not empire until n j car frcm next ,H
January. t'jl

TREASURE PROTECTED BV MUD, jl
Effort to Be Made to Reach Stored "

Riches In India.
j

A Rood story of hidden treasure jjl
oomss from ladla on tho authority of ' 1
the late tutor to the bclr apparent of M
llhopal. H

In tho bills of Amarkantak, In tho M
central provinces, closo to tho sources ''
of tho Nurbnila and tho Son, thoro ) M
stands an old daHerted fort called Ran l

Rukallf. wherein, sa tradition says, aro l

joweU formerly tho property of tho
Hindu rnJaliB of tho country, but for Jv
bkos no ono has been able to gain ac-- 'H
cew to tho fort because It Is eur--

rounded by miles of Impassable mud, !(1
Tbo Iat Blr Richard Templo hoa

t
lloutenaut governor of llonffal tried to
reach It, but Ids elephant stuck deei fllIn the mire and ho war forcod to aban- - Hdon tho quost It Is now BUKgesled i.B
that a syndlcato ihould ho formed to
oxplolt this trensnro houso by meana ;'H
of balloons, and ii Calcutta capitalist i
hns promlsml a laie subscription to- - l!i' ward tits enterprise f

Tho quostiou wlilch puzzles most H
peoplo Is how thin ocean or mud cvor H
oome to Invent the fort An ertort 'Hwill bo ranUe to enlist tho co operation 1) jH
of the niaharajah of Rowa, tho ruler
of the dlnti lot. who U sahl to bo an en- -
lightened prince though how It comes ilH
that he Iihh not nlrcndy taken steps ififl
to solvr iho inHtor) la not stated. wH


